Investigation of the electromagnetic interaction of microwave integrated circuits with package modes by Bolz, Thomas
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sin(k0 Ý mn(c− z))











j Y imn0 uˆ
imn cos(k0 Ý mn(c− z))



























j Y imn1 uˆ










k0 Ý mn =
√
k20 − k2ß mn
p Nl×uÆçQ
k1 Ý mn =
√
k21 − k2ß mn
p Nl×uÆ½îKQ
k2ß mn = k
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g1mn(x, y) = cos(kxm x) sin(kyn y)
p Nl×uÆÁÅCKQ











: m = 0 ∧ n 6= 0










0 : m = 0 ∧ n 6= 0√
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E · tiklE dA =
{
1 : m = k ∧ n = l






H · tiklH dA =
{
1 : m = k ∧ n = l


























 (x, y, h)−H imnã
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(h) = −jY imn0 cot(k0 Ý mn (c− h))
p Nl×uÆ×9KQ


















uˆimn = −Z imn(h)
x
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(h) = Y imn

























k0 Ý mn cot(k0 Ý mn (c− h)) = −k1 Ý mn
µr1













k0 Ý mn tan(k0 Ý mn (c− h)) = −k1 Ý mn
r1





















ωmnl = ω  ,mnl + jω w ,mnl
psý³Ñ
ÜWË~ÈŁÏOËZÌÖßË~Ô`ÙÊUË~ÈÙ






















































































































































Pq (xq, yq, zq = h)
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(x, y; xq, yq) iq dlkq
p N×uÆ½ÝCKQ



































































Pq (xq, yq, zq = h)
pWÏ¶ÈËÖÈí ÚÛÎ¶ä4ûOÎOÉ¶èÊ









































































k à mk á n
k2ß mn
(



































: m = n = 0
1
2
: m = 0 ∨ n = 0



























imn cos(k0 Ý mn(c− z))











imn sin(k0 Ý mn(c− z))













































































































































(h) = Z imn (h) + Z imn (h)
Nl×uÆç9KQ
íÈÊ
Zimn (h) = jZ imn0 tan(k0 Ý mn(c− h))
p Nl×uÆ½î KQ






































































































k0 Ý mn cot(k0 Ý mn (c− h)) = −k1 Ý mn
µr1







k0 Ý mn tan(k0 Ý mn (c− h)) = −k1 Ý mn
r1

















































k ∈ {x, y} Q³Ñ`ÌUÈËZÉﬂÊ*ÈËZÌyÊÈéyÊÎOÉOÏ+ÏOËZéUéUËZÉ£ÚÛíûOÙÈÊUÎOÏOËkÏOËZÉ  Ë~ÌRÊ




















(x, y; xq, yq) uq dlkq
p N×uÆ½î9KQ
















































(x, y; xq, yq) = −Y imn(h) timnô à (xq, yq) timnô à (x, y)






(x, y; xq, yq) = −Y imn(h) timnô á (xq, yq) timnô à (x, y)










(x, y; xq, yq) = −Y imn(h) timnô à (xq, yq) timnô á (x, y)









(x, y; xq, yq) = −Y imn(h) timnô á (xq, yq) timnô á (x, y)
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uˆimn = −Z imn(h)
x
A






































































imnÞ (xq, yq) ·∆l  q
∫
wq































































imnÞ (xq, yq) ·∆l  q (−iq)
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zimn pq = Z









 q = t
imnÞ (xq, yq) ·∆l  q p N$Ý¶ÆÁÅ KQ
nimn p = t





























































































































Pq (xq, yq, h)










Pp (xp, yp, h)























imnÞ (xq, yq) · dlq p N$Ý¶ÆÁÅ\îKQ
nimnp = t






















































































(xp, yp; xq, yq) iq dl á q
p N$Ý¶Æ× KQ





























































timnÞ à q dl à q + t
imnÞ
á q dl á q
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timnÞ à pdl à p + t
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(h) = Re{Y imn
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Pp (xp, yp, h)
íÈÁÊ*Ë~ÈÉdÔ`ÉOÏ¶Ë~Ì³Ó`Ë~ÌyèBÉåOûuäLÊ




































































































imnô (xp, yp) · dlp p N$Ý¶ÆK9KQ
nimnq = t
















































































































































Pq (xq, yq, h)








Pp (xp, yp, h)













imnô (xp, yp) · dlp p N$Ý¶ÆçCKQ
nimnq = t





































Himnà (xp, yp) = g
HM,imn
à4à
uq dl à q + g
HM,imn
àsá
uq dl á q
p N$Ý¶Æ½î KQ
Himná (xp, yp) = g
HM,imn
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uq dl à q + g
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timnô à (xq, yq) dl à q + t
imnô
á (xq, yq) dl á q
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timnô à (xp, yp) dl à p + t
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imnô (xp, yp) · dlp p N$Ý¶Æ½îJQ
nimnq = t









































































































































































(h) = Re{Z imn
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Y imnl (h1) = Y
imn
2
Y imn (h1 + h2) + jY
imn
2 tan(k2 Ý ¬ä h2)
Y imn2 + jY
imn

(h1 + h2) tan(k2 Ý ¬ä h2)
p N$Ý¶ÆþuÅ-Q


















Zimn (h1) = Z
imn
2
Zimn (h1 + h2) + jZ
imn




(h1 + h2) tan(k2 Ý ¬ä h2)
p N$Ý¶Æþ
çQ
Zimn (h1) = jZ
imn
1 tan(k1 Ý ¬ä h1)
p N$Ý¶Æþ`îKQ
Zimn (h1 + h2) = jZ
imn













































































































































































































































h = 1, 27
íí Î¶ÉOÏíÈÊ!ÏOË~ÌIHË~ÌUíÈÊyÊ*ÈÁÓuÈÁÊ.ìpÊUéUü~Ô`æOÙ
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h3 = 1, 27
íí6íÈÊÏ¶Ë~ÌÇHSËZÌUíÈÊyÊ*ÈÓBÈÁÊ.ìpÊUéUü]ÔpæOÙ


















































































L = 7, 5
ííÙïÔ`É¶Í
Î¶ÉOÏ


























































































































































































































































































































h = 1, 27
íí íÈÁÊ#ÏOËZÌVHSËZÌUíÈÊyÊ*ÈÓBÈÁÊ.ìpÊ
























































































c = 12, 7
ííÕËZÈÉOÍ`Ë~ÜWËZÊUÊUËZÊ~Æ
















































































































































































































































h = 0, 5
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h = 1, 27
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(i, j, k) ∈ {(x, y, z), (y, z, x), (z, x, y)} ÎOÉOÏ
u

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 i = ii R  i
p NUOÆÁÅRJQ
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à (x, y − 1, z) = 1
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∆x E à (x, y − ∆y
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∆x E à (x, y − ∆y
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(x, y − ∆y
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∆x E à (x, y +
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∆x E à (x, y +
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∆x E à (x, y, z − ∆z
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à (x, y, z − 1) = 1
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∆y E á (x, y, z − ∆z
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á (x, y, z − 1) = 1
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∆x E à (x, y, z +
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∆y E á (x, y, z +
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(x, y − ∆y
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á (z) = u− u 
Ý
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á (z + 1) = u− u 
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x(t) = A à e−
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 = 0, 254
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qx , y( x , y( p )pz,p)qz,q
M , 11
qP pP





























































































































up(t) = |Iq(jω  )|
np nq
C
cos(ω  t + φ)
NlçBÆzþQ







































































ip(t) = |U q(jω  )|
np nq
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C = 0, 563
ûdë§p






















A w = 1
Úzp¶ÏOÈËX<Ô`ÌUÈÔ`ÉOü










































































































Pp (xp , yp , p )z
Hxx(xp , yp
yx(xp , ypE
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(x ,y , )zPq q q q
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A x = 1
< ÈéyÊÎ¶í
















































































































H111àsà (x, y, z, t) =
8
µV k2















































































































































































Hˆ à4à (x, y, z, t) 0, 1735
Ú!í −1 0, 1759
Ú!í −1
Eˆ á4à (x, y, z, t) 16, 13














































A w = 1
Ú ÎOÉOÏ¥ÏOË~Ì¥<Ô`ÌyÈïÔ`É¶ü
σ = 2, 4441 · 10−10 é/ýÈÌUÏmíÈÊ/ÏOËZÌëdÌyË+ﬀÎOË~É¶ü
f0 = 10
ØÖÇÛü/íÑuÏ¶ÎOÙÈË~ÌyÊ!ÎOÉOÏöÎOí




























Z åYæ 11(h) sin(k à 1xq) cos(k á 1yq)·











f110 = 11, 04537
ØÇüÖÎOÉOÏ+ÏOË~É	uê.æﬂýÈÉOÍ
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C = 0, 5611
ûdëÎOÉOÏ
L = 0, 37
ÉdÇ Ë~ÌyéUËZÊUüZÊ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sin(k à 1xq) cos(k á 1yq)·





















sin(k à 1xq) cos(k á 1yq) sin(k à 1x) cos(k á 1y)·










H àsá (x, y, z, jω)
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H åYæ 110à4á (x, y, z, jω) =jZ åYæ 11(h)t
åYæ
11Þ
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á (xq, yq) t åYæ
11Þ
á (x, y)·



















Hˆ à4à (x, y, z, t) 2, 258
ÚÛí −1 2, 209
Ú!í −1
Eˆ á4á (x, y, z, t) 309, 32
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up(t) = |Iq(jω  )|
np nq
C
cos(ωrt + φpq + φ)
p NlçuÆ½Ý KQ
íÈÊ



























































































































































































zˆ  pq =
Eˆp ∆l Ü   ,p
|Iq(jωr)|































































































































































s → jω QÎOÉ¶íÈÁÊs
ÊUË~ÙÜdÔ`ÌÏOÈËÖúÛÑ
ûOûWË~ÙÈíû(ËZÏdÔ`ÉOüZíÔNÊ*ÌUÈGEÈíÕëGÌyË+ﬀÎOËZÉOü~ÜWË~ÌyË~Èê.æ
Z  (jω) =


zˆ  11 zˆ  12 · · · zˆ  1Q













zˆ  P1 zˆ  P2 · · · zˆ  PQ









































(xq, yq) ·∆lq p
np = t
ô



































































































ip(t) = |U q(jωr)|
np nq
L

















































































































yˆ  pq =
Hˆp ∆l Ü   ,p
|U q(jωr)|














































yˆ  qq e

















































s → jω QﬀüZÎ
Y  (jω) =


yˆ  11 yˆ  12 · · · yˆ  1Q













yˆ  P1 yˆ  P2 · · · yˆ  PQ















































































































































































































(αk+j 2pi fk) T
NçuÆK9KQ
ä4å¶Ì




















































2 · · · z0p
z11 z
1














































































































am x[n−m] = 0 NlçuÆçuÅ-Q
íÈÊ
p + 1 ≤ n ≤ 2p ÎOÉOÏ a0 = 1 ÏdÔ`ÌyéyÊ*ËZÙÙÁÊRpOÏOÈË9éUÈê.æÒÈÉ3ÏOÈËÐ£ÔNÊ*ÌUÈGEBä4Ñ
ÌUí

x[p] x[p− 1] · · · x[1]


















































































































































































x[p] x[p− 1] · · · x[1]










x[N − 1] x[N − 2] · · · x[N − p]












































R à = X å ·X =


r à4à [1, 1] r à4à [1, 2] · · · r à4à [1, p]

























r à4à [1, 0]









r à4à [k, l] =
N∑
n=p+1




















































































































































1 ≤ k ≤ p ÎOÉOÏ+íÈÊ






























x[2] x[3] · · · x[p + 1]













































































s∗k = (αk − j 2pi fk) T
NçuÆþJQ
ä4å¶Ì






























α1t cos(2pif1t + φ1) + A2e


















































Ai 1, 0 2, 0
αi
¸ é −1 ¹ −0, 05 fa −0, 1 fa
fi
¸½ØÖÇÛüv¹








































































































































































































































































































































































































σkui · v åi
NçuÆþ`îKQ
ÈÉÏOÈË9ÏOÌyË~È¬Ë~ÈÙíÔpÊ*ÌyÈü~ËZÉ





























(σ1, σ2, · · · , σp) ÈéyÊ9ËZÈÉOË p × p B!ÈÔ`Í
Ñ
ÉOÔ`ÙíÔpÊ*ÌyÈFEfíÈÁÊkÏOËZÉBÈÉOÍ
















·U = E Î¶ÉOÏ V
å


































· ui = σ2i ui
p NçuÆrC¶Å-Q
íÈÊ
1 ≤ i ≤ p Æ·!ÈËÜ(ËZÈÏOËZÉ¹Ð£ÔNÊ*ÌUÈü~ËZÉ X
å










































































































































































































4 × 4  S  pÏOË~ÌÌUËZÏOÎOüZÈË~ÌRÊ*ËZÉ
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n  1 =
√
C























n  i =
C
n  1
Eˆi ∆l Ü   ,i
|I(jω  )|









































































i xi/∆l Ü   yi/∆l Ü   ni
Å þYpzç Ý5pç  5p×uÅ
Å\ç
× þYpzç Å 5pç  5pÁÅC 
þ
Ý þYpzç Åñþqpç  5pÁÅñ×`Ý 
 þYpzç ×"pç  5pr þpÝ
ç þYpzç Ýﬂ×qpç   5pr þuÅ
î þYpzç Ý95pç   5pÁÅñ×
×C
þ þYpzç ﬂî5pç   5pÁÅC ﬂç
C þYpzç ç`Ý5pç   5p×uÅ
ÅC
9 çuÅpzç ×C5pç   5pr ¶ÅñþuÅ
Å  ç





































































































h = 1, 27
íí1ÎOÉOÏÏOË~ÌÎHSËZÌUíÈÊUÊUÈÓBÈÊ*ìpÊ


















 = 0, 254
íí ýÈÌUÏ+ÏOË~Ì^uÈíÎOÙïÔNÊ*ÈÑ`ÉOéUÌUÔ`ÎOí ÈÉOEJßÈê.æﬂÊUÎOÉOÍíÈÁÊ



















































































































































i p |Eˆn,i| [V m−1] Φn,i Φ  i
Å ç |Eˆ0,1| = 0, 4283 − −
|Eˆ1,1| = 11, 6841 Φ1,1 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,1| = 3, 9740 Φ2,1 = 0◦ 0◦
×  |Eˆ1,2| = 11, 2822 Φ1,2 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,2| = 3, 8380 Φ2,2 = 0◦ 0◦
Ý  |Eˆ1,3| = 10, 4842 Φ1,3 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,3| = 3, 5660 Φ23 = 0◦ 0◦
  |Eˆ1,4| = 9, 3258 Φ1,4 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,4| = 3, 1717 Φ1,4 = 0◦ 0◦
ç  |Eˆ1,5| = 9, 3258 Φ1,5 = 180◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,5| = 3, 1722 Φ2,5 = 180◦ 0◦
î  |Eˆ1,6| = 10, 4841 Φ1,6 = 180◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,6| = 3, 5661 Φ2,6 = 180◦ 0◦
þ  |Eˆ1,7| = 11, 2798 Φ1,7 = 180◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,7| = 3, 8361 Φ2,7 = 180◦ 0◦
C  |Eˆ1,8| = 11, 6849 Φ1,8 = 180◦ 0◦









































1 ≤ n ≤ 0, 5 p ä4åOÌ p Í




















































f  1 = 7, 417
ØÇüvÎOÉOÏ

















i xi/∆l Ü   yi/∆l Ü   nn,i
Å þqpç Ý5pç
n1,1 = 0, 02755
n2,1 = 0, 04134
× þqpç Å qpzç
n1,2 = 0, 02660
n2,2 = 0, 03992
Ý þqpç ÅñþYpzç
n1,3 = 0, 02471
n2,3 = 0, 03710
 þqpç ×5pzç
n1,4 = 0, 02198
n2,4 = 0, 03300
ç þqpç 9
Ýqpzç
n1,5 = −0, 02198
n2,5 = −0, 03300
î þqpç Å  qpzç
n1,6 = −0, 02471
n2,6 = −0, 03710
þ þqpç Å ﬂþYpzç
n1,7 = −0, 02659
n2,7 = −0, 03991
C þqpç Å
ÅR5pzç
n1,8 = −0, 02754











































































L1 = 0, 8359662
ÉdÇÎOÉOÏ















































































 = 0, 254
íí
Ó`Ë~ÌRý#ËZÉOÏOËZÊ2ýÈÌUÏ ÆkÔ`éuÎOÜOéRÊ*ÌUÔpÊÈéyÊ






  = 10, 5
Ô`ÎuäÆDaÉ¥ÏOË~ÌÐÒÈÁÊUÊ*ËÜWË~È































































































































































































































































L = 0, 58445
ÉOÇ}Æ
i xi/∆l Ü   yi/∆l Ü   ni
Å 9"pç Ý5pç  5pr ﬂç ¶Å]Ý
× 9"pç Å 5pç  5pr KCﬂç`×
Ý 9"pç Åñþqpç  5pr ç`Ý
ç
 9"pç ×"pç  5pr K ﬂþ 
ç 9"pç 9
Ý5pç   5p¶ K ﬂþ 
î 9"pç ÅR  5pç   5p¶ ç`Ýﬂç
þ 9"pç ÅR ﬂþqpç   5p¶ KCﬂç
×








































































































































































 × 29 ∆l
Ü
























































































































































i p |Eˆn,i| [V m−1] Φn,i Φ  i
Å  |Eˆ1,1| = 129, 6071 Φ1,1 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,1| = 69, 8859 Φ2,1 = 0◦ 0◦
×  |Eˆ1,2| = 120, 7077 Φ1,2 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,2| = 55, 7325 Φ2,2 = 0◦ 0◦
Ý  |Eˆ1,3| = 104, 4859 Φ1,3 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,3| = 29, 7450 Φ2,3 = 0◦ 0◦
  |Eˆ1,4| = 83, 6618 Φ1,4 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,4| = 3, 9455 Φ2,4 = 180◦ 0◦
ç  |Eˆ1,5| = 58, 1556 Φ1,5 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,5| = 45, 2286 Φ2,5 = 180◦ 0◦
î  |Eˆ1,6| = 37, 7182 Φ1,6 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,6| = 77, 8264 Φ2,6 = 180◦ 0◦
þ  |Eˆ1,7| = 22, 1394 Φ1,7 = 0◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,7| = 102, 3187 Φ2,7 = 180◦ 0◦
C  |Eˆ1,8| = 13, 7547 Φ1,8 = 180◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,8| = 115, 4193 Φ2,8 = 180◦ 0◦
9  |Eˆ1,9| = 8, 6585 Φ1,9 = 180◦ 0◦
|Eˆ2,9| = 5, 9386 Φ2,9 = 180◦ 0◦
Å   |Eˆ1,10| = 17, 1657 Φ1,10 = 180◦ 0◦






















íË~é |I(jω  1)| = 101, 047 ûOÚ!é








































i xi/∆l Ü   yi/∆l Ü   nn,i
Å þqpç Ý5pç
n1,1 = 0, 1263
n2,1 = 0, 1886
× þqpç Å 5pç
n1,2 = 0, 1229
n2,2 = 0, 1504
Ý þqpç Åñþqpç
n1,3 = 0, 1064
n2,3 = 0, 0803
 þqpç ×"pç
n1,4 = 0, 0852
n2,4 = −0, 0106
ç þqpç Ýﬂ×qpç
n1,5 = 0, 0592
n2,5 = −0, 1220
î þqpç Ý95pç
n1,6 = 0, 0384
n2,6 = −0, 2100
þ þqpç ﬂî5pç
n1,7 = 0, 0225
n2,7 = −0, 2761
C þqpç ç`Ý5pç
n1,8 = 0, 0140
n2,8 = −0, 3114
9 çuÅpç ×C5pç
n1,9 = −0, 0088
n2,9 = −0, 0234
Å  ç
çqpç ×C5pç
n1,10 = −0, 0175









































































h = 1, 27
ííÕÎ¶ÉOÏÒÏ¶Ë~ÌXHSËZÌUíÈÊUÊUÈÓBÈÊ*ìpÊ










































































































































































































































i p |Hˆi|/10−4 [Am−1] úÛÑ

















































































































íÈËZÌyÊUË~ÉÏOË~ÌÔ`É¶ÌUË~Í`Ë~ÉOÏOËZÉ	BûdÔ`ÉOÉÎOÉOÍ |U(jω  )| = 64, 83352 û5<Łé~Æ
i xi/∆l Ü   yi/∆l Ü   ni/10
−4
Å 9"pç  qpzç  
Ý5pr9 
× ÅR  5pç Ýqpzç Åp½Ý×
Ý ÅR  5pç Å 5pç "pr 
Ý 
 ÅR  5pç Åñþqpç î5pç`Ý 
ç ÅR  5pç ×"pç C5prCK9
î CC5pç Ýqpzç Åp½Ý×
þ CC5pç Å 5pç "pr 
Ý 
C CC5pç Åñþqpç î5pç`Ý 
9 CC5pç ×"pç C5prCKC
Å  9"pç ×C5pç Ý¶Åpç
ç`î
Å




Å\Ý ÅR  5pç Å  5pç î5pç`Ý 






Åñþ CC5pç Å  5pç î5pç`Ý 
























































n  1 =
√
L













n  i =
L
n  1
Hˆi ∆l Ü   ,i
|U(jω  )|

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J  = e
Ý














































































a · (b× c) = (a× b) · a N4ÚÆÁÅ\ÝKQ
Ï¶ÈË:#ËZü~ÈËZæÎOÉOÍ

















































































































1 δ(x− xq) δ(y− yq) ÈÉ3ËZÈÉOËZí
ÚÛÉOÌUËZÍ
ÎOÉOÍ`éUûOÎOÉ¶èÊ






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































)yiixP i ( P (xl ,yl )l






































































































































































































Z 8 ÓUÖ − Z 8 Õr×
)





















(p  + p Ù )× (p  + p Ù ) 12× 12
Z 8 ÓUÖ (p  + p Ù )× q 12× 2
Z 8ÔÕ× (p  + p Ù )× q 12× 2
Z C 8ÔÓ q × (p  + p Ù ) 2× 12
Z 8ØÕ r × (p  + p Ù ) 2× 12
Z CDC q × q 2× 2












































z1,1 z1,2 z1,3 z1,4 z1,5 z1,6 z1,7 0 0 0 0 0
z2,1 z2,2 z2,3 z2,4 z2,5 z2,6 z2,7 0 0 0 0 0
z3,1 z3,2 z3,3 z3,4 z3,5 z3,6 z3,7 0 0 0 0 0
z4,1 z4,2 z4,3 z4,4 z4,5 z4,6 z4,7 0 0 0 0 0
z5,1 z5,2 z5,3 z5,4 z5,5 z5,6 z5,7 0 0 0 0 0
z6,1 z6,2 z6,3 z6,4 z6,5 z6,6 z6,7 0 0 0 0 0
z7,1 z7,2 z7,3 z7,4 z7,5 z7,6 z7,7 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z8,8 z8,9 z8,10 z8,11 z8,12
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z9,8 z9,9 z9,10 z9,11 z9,12
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z10,8 z10,9 z10,10 z10,11 z10,12
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z11,8 z11,9 z11,10 z11,11 z11,12












































Z C 8 Ó =
(
z13,1 z13,2 z13,3 z13,4 z13,5 z13,6 z13,7 0 0 0 0 0






0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z15,8 z15,9 z15,10 z15,11 z15,12

















































































































































































































via A via B
I





























































































































































+ jω + ω
(


































































































































































































































































































uˆ1 = z11 iˆ1 + z12 iˆ2
p N4ÚÆþ KQ





































































































































































































































































































uˆ1 = z11 iˆ1 + z12 iˆ2 + z13 iˆ3
p N4ÚÆrCﬂ×Q
uˆ2 = z21 iˆ1 + z22 iˆ2 + z23 iˆ3
p N4ÚÆrC
ÝKQ














































































































 n21 n1 n2 n1 n3n1 n2 n22 n2 n3



















n21 n1n2 · · · n1n Ý
n1n2 n
2













n Ý n1 n Ý n2 · · · n2Ý








































iˆ1 = y11 uˆ1 + y12 uˆ2
p N4ÚÆrC9KQ


































































































































































































































iˆ1 = y11 uˆ1 + y12 uˆ2 + y13 uˆ3
p N4ÚÆr9CKQ
iˆ2 = y21 uˆ1 + y22 uˆ2 + y23 uˆ3
p N4ÚÆr99KQ

































Ì+pÏ Æ æ Æ


















































































































n21 n1n2 · · · n1n Ý
n1n2 n
2













n Ý n1 n Ý n2 · · · n2Ý
































































































































































 Emnl ·E∗pqkdV =
{
0 : m 6= p ∧ n 6= q ∧ l 6= k





µ Hmnl ·H∗pqkdV =
{
0 : m 6= p ∧ n 6= q ∧ l 6= k








































































































































k ∈ {x, y, z} ÎOÉOÏÒÏOË~í ËZÙËZèÊUÌUÈéUê.æOËZÉ!Èû(Ñ`ÙíÑ
íËZÉﬂÊ























(r; rq) iq dl à q
p N4ÚÆÁÅ
ÅRJQ


















r = (x, y, z)
ÏOËZíñ:#Ë~Ñ
ÜOÔ`ê.æﬂÊ*ÎOÉOÍ`éUûOÎOÉ¶èÊÖÎ¶ÉOÏ











(r; rq) iq dl á q
p N4ÚÆÁÅ
ÅñþQ




























































































































































































































rq = (xq, yq, zq)
pÏOÈË/Èí ÚÛÎ¶ä4ûOÎOÉ¶èÊ






































à (x, y, z) = −k à k
Ý





á (x, y, z) = −k á k
Ý















à (x, y, z) = −k à k
Ý
B0 cos(k à x) sin(k á y) sin(k Ý z)
p N4ÚÆÁÅ\ÝCKQ
E åYæ mnlá (x, y, z) = −k á k
Ý












à (x, y, z) = j k á B0 sin(k à x) cos(k á y) cos(k Ý z)
p N4ÚÆÁÅROÅ-Q


























































































































































































































(k2 − k2á ) Ψmnl
6














































































































ΨmnlßUß i = cos(ki i) cos(ki iq)
p N4ÚÆÁÅñç9KQ
Ψmnl
6 i = sin(ki i) sin(ki iq)
p N4ÚÆÁÅ\î KQ
Ψmnlß




ß i = sin(ki i) cos(ki iq)
p N4ÚÆÁÅ\îﬂ×Q
ä4å¶Ì
i ∈ {x, y, z} ÎOÉOÏ
Φk =
{
1 : k = 0

















































































































































































































(r; rq) = 0
p N4ÚÆÁÅñþJQ
íÈÊ












































































































æ (r; rq) ·M(r; rq) dVq N4ÚÆÁÅñþCKQ
ËZÌUíÈÊyÊ*Ë~ÙÉ~pIý#Ñ`Ü(ËZÈ
r = (x, y, z)
ÏOËZÌÇ:#Ë~Ñ
ÜOÔ`ê.æﬂÊ*ÎOÉOÍ`éUûOÎOÉ¶èÊÎOÉOÏ

























































rq = (xq, yq, zq)
M(x, y, z) = uq dlkq ek δ(x− xq) δ(y − yq) δ(z − zq)
N4ÚÆÁÅC KQ
Í`Ë~Ù6T`éyÊRp¶íÈÁÊ
k ∈ {x, y, z} ÎOÉOÏ+ÏOËZÌÚÛíû¶ÙÈÊUÎOÏOË



























(r; rq) uˆq dl à q
p N4ÚÆÁÅCﬂ×Q



























(r; rq) uˆq dl á q
p N4ÚÆÁÅCﬂçQ

















































































































































































































































































(k2 − k2à ) Ψmnl
6




















































































































































































































































































































































































































(r; rq) = 0
p N4ÚÆ×uÅ9KQ
íÈÊ
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